1. Put the words in the correct order to make sentences.

1. get up / have to / We / every morning / early

2. drink / You / alcohol / drive / shouldn’t / and / car / a

3. other people’s / We / respect / customs / should

4. have to / you / Do / early / get up

5. Do / have to / go to / I / the / dentist

6. play / Children / with fire / shouldn’t

7. on the left / drive / You / in Japan / have to

8. has to / She / her younger brother / take care of

2. Choose the correct option.

1. My father smokes a lot. He should / shouldn’t smoke so much.

2. I’ve got a headache. You should / shouldn’t take an aspirin.

3. My girlfriend doesn’t love me. You should / shouldn’t leave her.

4. My mother can’t cook. She should / shouldn’t take a cooking course.

5. I work twelve hours a day. You should / shouldn’t work so much.

6. My brother weighs 95 kilos. He should / shouldn’t eat so much.

7. I’m going to Bermuda on vacation. Should / Shouldn’t I take dollars or euros?

8. I don’t understand anything. Should / Shouldn’t I tell the teacher?

3. a) Ask questions with can using the cues.

1. we / borrow / your MP3 player

2. Jodie / come to the movies

3. they / help you to clean the car

4. he / play soccer after school

5. a bird / fly

b) Match the questions in Exercise 3a to the answers (a–e).

a. _____ Yes, it can.

b. _____ No, she can’t.

c. _____ Yes, they can.

d. _____ No, he can’t.

e. _____ Yes, you can.
CONSOLIDATION

1 Make sentences using the cues and the correct form of the verb in parentheses.

1. We / get up / early / every morning (have to) _______________________.

2. You / drink alcohol / drive a car (should) _______________________.

3. We / respect / other people’s customs (should) _______________________.

4. you / get up early (have to) _______________________.

5. I / go to / dentist (have to) _______________________.

6. Children / play with fire (should) _______________________.

7. You / drive / on the left / in Japan (have to) _______________________.

8. She / look after her younger brother (have to) _______________________.

2 Write sentences using the words in the boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Everybody</th>
<th>Nobody</th>
<th>Can</th>
<th>Can’t</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>Teenagers</td>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eat pizza every day</td>
<td>use cell phones</td>
<td>stay out late</td>
<td>go to bed at 8 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>play video games</td>
<td>use skateboards</td>
<td>paint graffiti</td>
<td>read comics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bite people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. _______________________.

2. _______________________.

3. _______________________.

4. _______________________.

5. _______________________.

6. _______________________.

3 Complete the sentences.

1. My father smokes a lot.
   He shouldn’t _______________________.

2. I’ve got a headache.
   You should _______________________.

3. My girlfriend doesn’t love me.
   You should _______________________.

4. My mother can’t cook.
   She should _______________________.

5. I work twelve hours a day.
   You shouldn’t _______________________.

6. My brother weighs 95 kilos.
   He shouldn’t _______________________.

7. I’m going to Bermuda on vacation.
   Should I _______________________.

8. I don’t understand anything.
   Should I _______________________.
EXTENSION

1. Complete the sentences with the correct form of have to, must, or should.

1. Next week we ____________ hand in our projects.
2. They will ____________ wait for an answer.
3. You ____________ arrive on time for class.
4. We ____________ forget to pick up the children from school.
5. ____________ you ____________ make so much noise?
6. ____________ you ____________ be so silly all the time?
7. You may ____________ come back later.
8. If you’re underage, you ____________ drink alcohol.
9. You ____________ come if you don’t want to.
10. My sister ____________ help at home, but I do. It’s not fair.

2. You are the president of your country.
Write laws to tell people what they can and can’t do.

1. __________________________________________
2. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________
4. __________________________________________
5. __________________________________________
6. __________________________________________

3. Read these problems and write some advice for the people.

1. I don’t get along with my parents. They won’t let me go out with my friends and I have to do at least four hours of studying a day.

2. My teenage daughter is impossible! She wants to go to late night parties with her friends and gets angry when we say she can’t.

3. I’m so depressed! I don’t want to be with anyone. All I want to do is stay at home and watch TV.

4. My father is very depressed. He won’t talk to me or my mother and he just watches TV all day.